Science Camp
For Deaf and Hard of Hearing Kids!

Jefferson Lab
August 12 - 16, 2019
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday ~ ASL Only/No Voice
Thursday & Friday ~ ASL Interpreters Provided

Join us at Jefferson Lab for a day or the entire week!

• This FREE event is for deaf children, hard of hearing children, children of deaf adults (CODA) and siblings of deaf children.

• Rising 4th graders to rising 8th graders.

• We will eat in the lab cafeteria. You are welcome to bring your own lunch or purchase lunch at the café.

• Lodging is available on campus for out of town families. Please ask for more information.

Registration is Required:
Email Brita R. Hampton at deafsciencecamp@gmail.com with the following information: Student Name; Age; Grade Level; School; Dates Attending; Special Accommodations Needed

https://education.jlab.org/sciencecamp/